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Reported that Judge. Carpenr
ter, who presided abthe packers'

T trial, will "he appointed to the cir-

cuit judgeship vacancy left by the
feWgnatjon of Judge Ieter Grossr
cup. .

In the new proposed ordinance
A for a trade between the city and

the Illinois Central, which the
Chicago' plan commission Says
will beautify the lake fFoqt, it is
provided'; "Railroad to depress
its tracks and to electrify t the
proper time."

Who is to, decide when the
"proper time"sarrives. Hasn't the
"proper time" been here fopsome
time?

TEDDY IS SURE PEEVED
AT THE PRESS REPORTS
StXouis, March 28. T. Roose-

velt is meandering around this
city today with the healthiest

peeve that ever was
or a most excellent imitation

of it.
The Colonel-for-sho- rt is all

worked up over the way the
newspapers are misrepresenting
his, Chicago speech.

Even the glad prospect' of be-

ing presented with and honest-to- -
goodness, thoroughbred-in-Ame- r-

ica, African lion tonight; has
ed to remove the gloo'ih from his
face, or he gnashing habit from

.. his teeth.
In Chicago, the Colonel care-

lessly remarked that:
"If the people decide the way

I think they ought not,to do I wl
ihink they are unwise, but will

have-nothin- g to say. But if. they
decide against me, as the result
of 'juggling ' of their rights 'by
bosses, have a 'good' deal
to say." i

This statement was seized upon
gleefully by the. press 'associa-tiqn- s

and newspapers, and the
world Svas.told this morning, with
that absolute certainty an.d con-

viction which makes American
journalism famous, that Roose--'

velt had arranged to bolt the Re-- t
publican party and form and lead
a third party if he shouldbe de-

nied the Republican nomination
at the Chicago convention,
i And now it appears, the Col-

onel had not the slightest glim-

mering of an idea that anyone
would so construe his statement..

No, sir! He did not mean he;
would bolt the party. He was
not talking or thinking about thei
Chicago convention when he)

made the statement. He did not(
mean anything by the statement?
except just exactly what the
words of the statement mean
which, when you come to, think
of it, is not much.

WEATHER REPORT
Some Rain Rain'

this afternoon and
tonight for Chicago
and vicinity; 'Fri-
day cloudy; not
much change in the
temperature; low- -'

est tonigrht aboveL
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freezing; brisk easterly winds.'
becoming variable
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